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Paid JV. H. Asylum
For support of Louisa Buzzell, from Jan 31, '54
to Jan 31, '55 86,39
Lorenzo D. Hyde
For support of Keziah Dementi, from April 6, '54
to April 6, '55 145,00
James Jackson
For support of Robert Jackson, from April 6, '54
to April 6, '55 88,00
JVancy Miles
For support of Stephen Hodgdon from April 6, '54
to Jan 31, '55 66,99
coffin for said Hodgdon deceased 5,00
robe and handkerchief 2,00
preparing body of deceased and use of house 5,00
pd Rev A. Toby, services as clergyman 1,00—79,99
WiUiam C. 1\vombly
For digging and filling grave 2,00
JVancy Miles
For half cord pine wood delivered widow Canney 1,60
Town of Deerfifld
For support of Keziah Cook, from Mar 1 to Mar 28, '54 5,00
Shndrnch Twombly
For support of Keziah Cook from April 3, '54 to
Mar 5, ^55, as per contract with Geo Jordan
of Deerfield 60,00
Town of Dover
For medical attendance and^medicine for George,
son of late Beuja Buzzell, during his sickness with
small pox at Pest House in Dover 40,00
By abatement 25,00-15,00
R. E. Clark
For suiifiry articles of provisions delivered widow
Canney, as per bill 3,00
Tirlienor AJiles
For superintending funeral and going to Dover
after coffin for Stephen Hodgdon 2,00




For 1 cord hard wood for widow Canney C,00
1-2 pine do 1,75
sundry articles provicion do 1,04 8,70
Dr. T. J. W. Pray
For medical attendance for widow Canney 4,00
Dr A. Bickford
For medical attendance for Keziah Demeriti 2,00
do do do in '53 4,75
do for Stephen Hodgdon 3,00 9,75
John TV. Brock
For boarding T. Buzzell from Apr 15 to Apr 29, '54 4,00
Andreiu Tetherly i
For 1 pair shoes for T. Buzzell 2,00
Daniel Young
For 2 bushels meal delivered Stephen Bodge 2,50
John T. Hanson
For sundry articles of provision for Stephen Bodge 3,00
Brewster &f Palmer
For 1 pair boots for Stephen Bodge 3,00
Eleazer Young
For 6 ft pine wood for Stephen Bodge 2,25
3 bush potatoes 2,25
1-2 bush meal 1,87
5 lbs pork 63 7,00
E- C. Andrews
For sundry articles of clothing for Stephen Bodge
as per bill 0,42
C. H. Kingman
For paid Dr L. G. Hill after books were clos-
ed in '54, for medical attendance rendered
widow Canney and family prior to '54 10,06
paid Abby Estes for boarding and nursing
T. Buzzell while sick with fever from Feb
18 to March 3, '54 13,00—23,00
Chns. It. Meserve
For paid his order to Samuel Sanders for support-
ing S. Kines from April 0, '54 to April (>, 'J5 45,00
(512,34
ROADS AND BRIDGES.
Paid Jlaron W. Cnnney
For 3328 ft of timber for Davis's bridge
Oliver K. Hayes
For 288 ft of bridge plank 3,75
1 1-2 days labor on Davis's bridge 1,50-
Andrew Hanson
For 1 1-2 days labor
Samuel Chesley 2d
For 1 days labor
Tobias Evans
' For 1720 ft timber for Canney bridge
Hurd Twomhly
For I 1-2 days labor on Canney bridge
Otis Stackpole





For 1 1-2 days labor
tihndrach Twomhly
For 2 days labor
Ulijah Austin




For 4 days labor do
William C. Twomhly
For I days labor do
John Hill
For 4 1-2 days labor do
Ahii^ail Dcmcritt
For 1 1-2 days labor do
Chas. D. Henderson
For 1-2 days labor do
John B. IJ/irkins
For 1-2 days labor do
Jona. S Hill
For o days labor do
cxi)cnces of hands do
Tirhcnor Miles
V[)r 1 dny.s labor on Davis bridge






























For 790 ft bridge plank .. 1 1 ,0(;
breaking roads March 10, '54 1,60—12,56
C H. Kingman
For paid James C. Young after books were
closed in '54 for repairing bridge on new
road 2,25
paid David H. Evans for breaking road 50 2,75
Robert Iluckins 2d
For land damage in widening road awarded by




For printing surveyor's blanks 1,50
Jedediah Cook
For running road line near E. Austin's 1,00
C. H. Kingman.
For paid Geo Wadleigh for printing town accounts
for 1853 5,00
E. J. Lane.
For 1 doz. surveyor's books 1,00
1 collector's book 33—1,33
Eph. Jenkins, jr.
For postage on school reports 72
Jonn. S. Hill.
For cash paid County Clerk for copy ofreturn of
road 1,00
1 day procuring surveyor and run'g road line 1,25
1 day to Gt Falls to tender money to heirs of
Robt Huckins for land taken to widen high-
way in 1852, and horse 1,25
Blank book, postage and stationery 1,39—4,89
Tirhenor J\Iiles.
For 2 days to Dover to settle couuty pauper bill 2,00
1 day to Dover to settle small pox bill 1,00—3,0tt
Shadrack Tivomhly.
For ffoing to South Deerfield to settle pauper
bill twice 4,00
1 day to Straffoad to tender money to heirs
of Robt Iluckins for land tukeu to widen
6
highway in '^2 2,00
1 (lay to Gt Falls on same ^ 1,00
2 days to Dover to settle county pauper bill 2,00
1 day to Dover to settle small pox bill 1,00
paid express bill 1,75—ll,?^
E. E. Demeritt &/ D. Young;.
For making enrollment and return of4th Co.
of Infantry for 1854 1,50
30'69'
TOWN OFFICERS.
Paid E. E. Demeritt.
For services as town clerk for '54 7,00
recording births and deaths ' ^48
drawing and notifying jurors Jan. 31 and
Feb. 2'6 1,25—8,73
James T. Twombly.
For services as collector for 1854 20,00
Ephraim Jenkins.
For services as S. S. Committee 1854-55 10,00
Jona. S. Hill.
For services as selectman and overseer of poor 15,00
Tichenor Miles.
For services as selectman and overseer of poor 16,00
Shadrach Twombly.
For services as selectman and overseer of poor 15,08
83,73
SCHOOLS.
I'aid Stephen Jenkires, Prudential Committee Dist No 1 42,97
John Hooper, Prudential Cora. Dist. No, 5 in Do-
ver, H. X and J S. Hill's proportion 5,76
Samuel Chesiey, ad, Prudential Com. Dist. No. 2 117,2S
John C. l.angley, do do do No. 3 07,27
Abram Morrison, do do do No. 4 67,3(5
Jedediah Cook» do do do No. 7
in Dover, T. Hayes's proportion 2,U2
V.:.
ASSESSMENTS.
Resident State,-Goiinty, Toun, School Taxes 1384,38
IVon-Resident do do do do 97,52
Resident Highway Tax 550,98
Non-Resident do do 38,77
2071,65
ABATEMENTS.
Wm. Kelley on neat' Stock 62
Stephen Jenkins on horse 15
Heirs Nathaniel Charch on real estate ^ 1,00
'Sargent Hanson Jr. on money 2,68
, Geo E.^ Durgin on poll and money 4,33
•"Jdna. D. Glass on poll 2,63
Edward Pendexter on neat stock 1,10
Geo. W. K. Twombly on horse 47
Samuel Brown on poll 2,63
Wm. Hanson do 1,88
John H. Ricker do 1 ,88
Wna. Shackley do 1,88
21,20
Dr.—TOWN OF MADBURY IN ACCOUNT WITH
SELECTMEN, 1854-55.
To paid support of Poor 612,34
Roads and Bridges 139,82





Amount wrought out on Highways 462,31
Abatements in James T. Twombly's list for '54 21,20
do in Sargent Hanson's tax list for 1853 2,25
Outstanding in James T. Twombly's list for '54 161,00
Samuel Sherburne, amount of per cent, for
Teacher's Institute 7,83
Edward Pendexter, interest on notes against town
of Madbury up to Feb. 28, 1 855 65,93
Auditors 2,00





By State, County, Town, School and Highway Taxes 207 1,6-5
Cash ofCounty for support of Poor 88,00
State Treasurer Literary Fund 24,14
do do Railroad Tax 41,23
Interest on Literary Fund in hands of Steph. Jenkins 12,42
Balance in hands of Treasurer for 1853 70,16
Cash of Sargent Hanson in part of balance out-
standing in his list for 1853 6,29
Cash from sale of one bed of B. Rines, deceased 3,00
2314,89
DEBTS DUE FROM THE TOWN. t^Ji^^i ^
Balance of Notes due to Edward Pendexter 700,00
Due Heirs of the late Robert Huckins amount awarded
by Road Commissioners for land to widen highway
in 1852 30,00
730,00
DEBTS DUE TO THE TOWN.
Balance of taxes assessed in 1852, 11,58
1853, 1,80
1854, 161,00
" county account due Ap 6, '55, 22,00
Cash in Treasury 78,11 274,49
Balance against the town $455,51
JONATHAN S. HILL, ) Selectmen
TICHENOR MILES, V of
SHADRACH TWOMBLY, j Madbury.
We hereby certify that we have examined the foregoing ac-
counts, and find them duly vouched, and correctly cast.
Madbury, March 1, 1855.
DANIEL CHESLEY, | . ,.
SAMUEL CHESLEY, 2d, )
^"'''^^''-


